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UKKVITIKS.
Wheat has taken a rise.
We doff our beaver to Mayor Ktratton.
Payson Hatch is laid up with a praina d

lCT.

Camilla Urso's concert lias been postponed.
Taxes must bo paid before tlio 1st of

March.
.

a cipher telegram.

says that ho never sent

The Weekly Sun claims to circulate 874
copies in this State.
A large number of immigrants arrived
on the last steamer.
Dance at Canemah this evening. Good
music and lots of fun.
Senator fi rover and family leave this
week for Washington.
This Electoral Bill is called the most
popular fellow of the day.
Union meeting at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening.
Blank mortgages, etc., in lots to suit
purchasers, can be had at this office.
Election of Chief and Assistant Engineers takes place on the 5th of March.
The Mvstic Club have postponed their
party until next Wednesday evening.
John Rroderick was elected city marshal
and night watchman by the City Dads.
Mr. Geo. Haas, who had a leg broken
about a mouth ago, was out on crutches

I

i

.Senator

O rover

yesterday.

Smidgkins says:
happy even if you
from' them.
Henry Franz has
garden. How will

I

roses in bloom in his
this compare with

Eastern gardens.
A. G. Walling, the- job printer of Portland, lias removed his office to the corner
of First it Ash streets.
There are 223 patients in the Asylum at
East Portland. This is more than were
ever there before at one time.
T. A. Bacon received a fine lot of cauliflower, cabbage and tropical fruits this

)
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Make your homes
have to stay away

morning, direct from California.
The Dalles Tribune says: Miss Ilunsak-er'- s
school is increasing quite rapidly,
which is very good evidence that she Is'a
success as a teacher.
The Sunday School concert at the Bap
tist ctiurcn last JMinuay evening attracted
a large crowd. All parties connected with

Letter from

Feb.21.ls77.
Mr. EniTon: Tiie pleasant weather for
some time past has kept jrour correspondents so busy with their farm work that
the few who were to keep you posted
have had no opportunity to write. I will
now, however, do what little I can to give
vou a few items. As this is the last time
1 shall attempt to write for vour worthy
paper, I trust you will be" sufficiently
pleased to learn that you are rid of at
least one ot your correspondents to give
my last few items a place in your paper.
Our hill is slowly improving in looks.
Among the improvements is a hew paling
fence around ttie yard of Capt. Apperson.
Also the cutting of about 3tXJ cord of wood,
which makes a marked improvement in
the looks of his place. The Captain is
one of our most worthy neighbors, and
deserves the thanks of all tor the interest
he takes in the neighborhood.
Messrs. Williams A Law ton are slashing
ten acres of tir brush for wheat this fall.
Mr. Meters is having a large quantity
01 wood cut ior summer use.
Mr. Holmes is having 150 cord of nole
wood cut, and live or six thousand rails
made.
Several parties have been held during
the past week. Among the first, a few of
tne people 01 1110 inn garnered at one ot
the houses to welcome one of Portland's
fairest young ladies to our circle. We
"hear" a very pleasant time wits had and
all retired well pleast. ith the evening's
pleasures.
Friday, Feb. 0th, Mr Partlow gave a
party, and as Mr. Partlow 's parlies always are a success, it is not necessary to
say that this one passed olf very pleasantly, and at three o'clock dancing stopped
and all left for their homes.
Monday, Feb. 12, a reception was given
by Mr. ami Mrs. Wheeler, at the r siiience
of Capt. Apperson. I shall not attempt to
tlescrilie the newly married pair, as I cannot think of any words that would do
them justice. Among the guests we noticed several Canemah ladies, and also
some of Portland's ladies and gentlemen.
It would be hard to tell who the belle of
the reception was. Indeed, the writer was
so bewildered by the array of beauty on
every side that he could not think who
was the belle. As for the gentlemen, we
believe Mr. S., of Portland' attracted the
most attention, lit; and his piece of wedding cake afforded abundant amusement
for all. At 12 o'clock
elegant supper
w as spread for the guests, and all did justice to the repast ; indeed, the mo..t exacting ej icure could not have asked for anything more. The only tiling we missed
was our worthy host, Capt. A., who was
necessarily absent in Portland.
A few of the guests dropped in at Mr.
II. 's on the following evening, but owing
to absence I am unable to describe the
evening's programme. We lx lieve, however, that the evening passed very pleasantly.
We had thought of asking Camilla Urso
to give an entertainment at our school
house, but as she is compelled to go to
Europe soon, we will excuse lu;r this time.
And now Mr. EJitor I will not trespass
any further upon your good nature. I
hope the next one wTho writes will do better than Yours Truly,
'Fakmkk."
Letter fium New Cra.

Editor Enterprise

Saudj-- .

In justice to the
living as well as the dead, grant me space
in your paper to correct some of the statements made in your last
concerning
the. death of Mr. Robert isne,
Wilsen. On
ni-lOth
hist., Mr. George
1 lodges
and some of his friends from
Milwaukie were to have a "ni""( r
at what is know n as'Gcrdcs'
Hall. There were no w omen present
and
but a few men. An altercation arose between Hodges and Wilson, when Hodges
pulled his coat and started for Wilson,
who was in the act of pulling his
and
could not defend himself. Hodgescoat
struck
bun several times, but no knife' or other
weapon was used. ,Wilson started
for Mr.
Manning's grooe-and in going there
fell over a stump.. He told Mr. M. that
he was hurt and wanted a ttie of brand
v,
which he poured in his hand and bathed
bis face and neck where Hodges had hit
him He seemed to breathe with difficult v.
He then left the store. Mr.
Stolke
started out in a few minutesFritz
found
and
.Mr. w nson.aiid took him to
home, laid him on
bed and did all
that he could for him.the Mr.
W.'s face anil
neck were, in fifteen minutes
after the
figiit, swollen to twice their usual
size.
He told them he was going to die, and
sent Tor Mr. J. C Branham, the Justice in
this precinct, as he desired to make his
will. He also sent for Mr. S. D. Coalman,
to whom he gave many messages for his
hjniily .speaking of each member bv name.
He desired a portion of the Scriptures
read but the praver of the dving is sacred, and we will draw a veil over ihe
of the dying man, when the soul
passed into the presence of that Godot"
Love, whose mercv endureth forever. His
last acts were certainly not those of a deliberate suicide. There was nothing to
indicate poison in the stomach, the swelling did not extend below the chest, and
no froth came to the lips. If he was
poisoned, the poison must have been communicated to the system through the
wounds on his neck. In justice to Mrs.
Wilson, let me say that their pecuniary
fortunes were at a low ebb, and they
thought they could do better up the valley. Her sons ow n land nine miles from
Harrisburg, and she told me that she
thought it would be better for them to be
together, and then she could keep house
for her sons. Mr. Wilson loved his children with all the devotion a nature like
his was capable of feeling. He also told
me that he thought it would be better for
his children to be where thejr would have
all the advantages of good churches and
schools. He was making every preparation to go to his family, intending to "start
the next Monday. His death was mysterious, to say the least. He was not sick
over twelve hours, dyingabout six o'clock
Sunday morning, the 11th inst.
'
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Fairfield, Me. April 2S, ISCf.
Gentlemen Seeing numerous certificates in
r, endorsing the merits of
the Maine
the (ireat l.ung Remedy, Wistak's Pai.sam
I am induced and I take
C'iikickv,
ok Wild
great pleasure in giving publicity to the great
cure it accomplished in my family in the year
lsfni. During the summer ot that year my son
Henry A. Archer, now postmaster at this
place, was attacked with spitting of blood,
cougl , weakness of lungs, and general debility, so much so that our family physician
declared him to havea"scated consumption."
He was under medical treatment for some
time, but received no benefit from it. At
length, from the solicitation of himself and
otln-rs- ,
I was i"diiced to purchase one bottle
of Wistar's Balsam of WiLnCitERRY.which
benefitted him so much I obtained another,
which in a short time restored him to his
usual state of health. lean safely recommend
tins remedy to others in like condition, for it
is, I think all it puriirtsto be the great
LUNG RKMEDY FOR Til K TIMES!
The above statement, gentlemen, Is my
voluntary! offering to you in favor of your
Balsam, and is at your disposal. A.Archer.

CARD.

A

To all who are suffering from the errors and
indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, will send
a recipe that will cure you, FKEK OF
L'HAKCiE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send a
envelope tothe Kev. T. Joseph
Inmax, Station I. ihl. Ilouxc, JS'eiv York,

,--
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$1,2-50- ,
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one-thir- d

Doors,!

Queensware,
Crockery,
Glassware,

Chlnaware,
Stoneware,

riatedware.
Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Indies and
Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Fancy
Patent Medicines, "J
Farming
tions of Every
Description
Implements of
All Kinds, Carpets,
luattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall i Taper, ctc.
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the
O M P I4E T E
till O S T
ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with especial care for the Oregon City trade.All
of which 1 now offer for sale at the
JJo-Rop-

e,

Lowest Market Rales.
No usefforthe ladies, or any one else, to
to buy goods for I
think of going totoPortland
Sell Cheap and not to allow

am Determined
myself to be .

1

self-address-

IaDERSOLD

JYEW

TO-DA-

Y

Final GcttJcrr cnt

TOTICR ISHKRErtYGIVEN' THAT JOHN
Jl t Noyor has hied his final account as admin
istrator of t he estate of John ray, deceased,
anil the County Judgi" ol Clackamas County,
Oregon, has
the 17th day of March, 177, at
ID o'clook A. M. for hearing object ions thereto
and for settlement of said account.
JOHN NOYKIi, Admr.
K. Ij. Kastham, att'y lor adm'r.
Oregon City, Feb. 9,

st

lS77-w- l.

4

T.T

Notice.
Sheriffs
KKSONS WHO MAY HAVE TAXES
I

in tii s ccunty unpaid for lS7(i, will take
not ice that on tiie jst of .March, 1N77, I will
proceed to collect nt the expense of the taxpayer. Call at my oiiie. and therebv save
exper.se.
.!. T. APl'KKSON,
.Sheriff of 'laeksmas County.
Oregon City, Feb. li,
lS77-w- :.

Final Svtllcmcat.
".TOTICR IS IIF.HKP.Y OIVKX THAT TIIE
1
Kxecutors of the estate and will of
T.
Matlock,
have filed their account
and vouchers for final settlement in the
County Court of Clackamas county, Oregon,
and the Court has ap.oointed Monday, the 2d
day of April, A. Ik 1S77, for the examination
of the same, and hearing; of objections if any
thero be.
II. MATLOCK,
T.J. MATLOCK,
Johnson & McOown, Att'ys. Kxecutors.
Feb. 3, 1S77 wf
"Old John Miller," formerly of Oregon Tily.

IX

TIIE STATE

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon Citv enables me to know the requirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that tb.9 old stand of

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon sucli terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed.
TIIOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City.
I,cgal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
THOS. CHARMAN.
market rates.
6:7"50,(VM lbs wool wanted by
THOS. CHARMAN.
nov. 1. f
'75-t-

BED-ROC-

PRICES!

K

your time to buy goods at low piicos.

Now is

BR OTPIEES
are nowrccciving a large stock of

GOODS,

Nov.

12.

175 :tt

SALE

AND

AT

LESS THAN

PORTLAND

PRICES.

Our st net; lias been honcht for cash, and we
will sell it at a small advance above

TESTIMONY

OF
WORLD.

THE

FACTS!
WKCLE

THE

IJOLLCWAY'S PILLS.
the Suffering and diseased read th0
all who have been given up by
and spoken of as incurable, read the
following.
"J.et" all who can believe facts, and Can
read the following.
have laith in evidence,
Know nil men 1 these prex ntx. That, on this,
the Twentieth day ol June, in the year of Our
Kight Hundred and
lord. One Thousandcame
Sixty-six- ,
Joseph llaydocklo
n
me knov. as such, and te; g duly sworn
deposed as follows : "That he s the sole
n r t he Cniu d Halts and dependencies then of l;r j r feral ions or medicines
I
a 's I'ills nod Ointment,
know a? t. Ii
v. uii eei t ilicutet sre verbatim
and t hat t b
copies to t ieel bis knowledj c and belief.
JAiil.c.MK;'t l' K, Not ry Public,
65-L- ct

following.

5It

1

pcr.-onal- ly

gen-traiagc- ni

11

i

U Wall streci Xe

lb. s.

York.

rY. Hou.owat : 1 take my pen ' write you.
of my great relict and t hat the av ,'ul pain in
my sine has le'.t me at last thanks to your
pills, oh, I, oct or, how thankful 1 am that I
can get some sk ep. I can never write it enough.
I t!i;.nk you n train and again, nnd am sure
r,u are renlly the frieml of all sufferers.
thai
I could not help writing to vou, and hope you
will not take it amiss. JA.MKS MYERS,

Avenue D.
This is to cor! ify that I was discharged from
the army with ihronic lharrhoea, and have
been cured by Dr. Hoi Iowa v s 1111s.
WILSON HARVEY",
New Y'ork, April 7, IStiO.
21
St.
The following is an interesting case of a
man employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in
pourintr im lted iron into a fiask'that was
damp and wet, caused an explosion. The
melted iron was thrown around and on him
in a erfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. The follow ing cert i flea 1 3 wasgiveu
to me, by him, about eight weeks after the
accident :
New Y'ork, Jan. 11, 1SG8.
My name is Jacob Hardy; I tun an Iron
Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron in
Novem her last ; my burns healed, but 1 had a
running sore on my leg that would not heal-- I
tried Holloway's Ointment and it cured mo
in a lew weeks. This is all true and anybody
can sec me at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d Avenue.
J. HARDY', ll'J Ooerch Street.
110

2-i- tt

1

EXTRACTS FROM VA RIOT'S LETTERS,

"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Tills gave

mo a hearty one."
"Your Tills are marvelous."
"i send for another box, and keep them in
the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured niy headache.that
was chronic."
"I gave one of your Tills to my babe for
cholera morbus. The dear little thing got well
in n day."
"My nausea of a morning is row cured. "
"Y our box of Holloway's Oint ment cured me
of noises in the head. I rubpob some of your

Ointment behind the cars, and the noise
has left."
"Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor
family."
0
"I enclose a dollar, your price Is 25 conts.lbut
tho medicine to me is worth a dollar."
"Send hie five boxes ol your Tills."
"Let ir.e have three boxes ol" yourTills by
return mail, lor hiils and Fever."
I l:avooer 2 V such testimonials asthesebut
want of space compels me to conclude.
rCR eUTANEGUSIDISGRDERS.
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is
most invaluable. It floes not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with thelmost searching
effects to the very root ot the evil.

PILLS.
HOLLOWAY'S
Invariably cure the following diseases

t

Disorders of tiie Kidneys.
In all diseases Affecting these organs,
IJutrjTies, Carriages
whether Firry secrete too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
SatlcTIe
ait:l Hacks.
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains setin tho loins over the regions of the kidHorses. tled
nticl Btij-rprneys, those Tills should be taken according to
the printed directions, and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of tho
back nt- bed time. This treatment will give
almost immediate relict when all other means
have.failed.
Proprietor.
Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875.
I'or Stomal lis oit of Order.
No
will so effectually Improve th
medicine
WGQDEURH KURSERY,
tone ol the stomach astliftse Til is : t hey remove
all acidity, oocasionin.1 eit her by intemperance
Proprietor. or improper diet. They reach the liver and reJ. H. s;:TTLK?III:K,
duce ii to a healthy action; they are wonder
Vraev
luliy efficacious in cases of si asm in fact they
150,000"FHXJIT, MliADK,
never fail in curing all disorders of the live!
and stomach.
OUXAJiK.VTAJ ANI3 NUT- - Wlpfl
Holloway's Tills are tho best remedy known
in the M.'rld(lor t he loliowing diseases : Ague,
sLss
HEARING TliKK,
Asthma, I ii;oi:s Complaints, I'.lotches on the
Skin, Colics, t onslipat ion of the Towels, Con
vines and snnrnnERV,
suiiijtion, Debi.ity, Dro sy. Dysentery, EryFemale Irregularities, Fevers of all
SALE CHEAP TO SUIT THE sipelas,
kinds. Fits, Oout, Headache, Indigestion, InIX Oil
Hard Times.
flammation, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
Apple Trees from S5 to $S per hundred.
Lumbago, Piles, Rheumatism, Retention of
or King's Evil, Sore 1 hroats
IS
per
hundred. Urine, Scrofula,
All other Trees from $10 to f
Stone and (Jravel, Secondary Symptoms, Tit"
Send for Catalogue and l'rice. List.
Douloureux, Tumors, Ulcest, Vcncral AfTtc"
Address
tions. Worms of all kinds, Weakness from any
cause,
itc.
i. H. SET7LFFJiiE2.
Woodburn, Marion Co., Ogn.
Impoi-tan- t
ffyWm. Cascdy, Agent at Oregon City.
None are genuine unless the signatureof J.
novlO-lm- .
Havihx k, as agent for the United States,
surrounds each box of 1111s and Ointment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
S. A. BUGUOHTOri,
the detection of any party or parties counINFORM THE CITIZF.NS OF terfeiting
lyOULI)
t he medicines or vending the same,
f V Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre- knowing them to be spurious.
pared to furnish
v
"VSoId at the Mann factor of Professor
A Co., New Y'ork, and by all respecta&
ble Druggist sand Dealers in Medicine throughOf every description, at low rr.tcs.
out
world, in boxes at 25 cvnts.and
62 cent, and $1 each.
considerable
is
saving by taking
RVThero
A I.SO,
sizes.
the larger
N. IS. Directions for the guidanceof atcntsp
Ceiliiifr, Hustle.
Dry Floorii5r,
,
in every disorder are afiixed to each box.
jpr-ice(tor shelving), JLa(Jio,
Feme-Ptistno 15. ly.
Cedar,
PicWels, itl
Constantly on hand.
Street nnd Sidewalk lumber furnished on rjriHE WEST SHORE, OREGON'S
the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in flic State.
HANDSOME. ILLUSTRATED TATER,
Hive me a call at the
ERY' HOUSEHOLD.
ORKGOX CITY SA IP MILLS.
Oregon City, June 10, lh75 tf
FURNISH 210 TAG ES OF THE
AYrEchoicest
reading.
Wl ,
VVKUY NUMP.ER CONTAINS BEAUTI- -

Iricor Tvcaoittille.

Caution.

Hol-i.owa-

Cedar Ltjrnbes,.

Fir

nil of tho Latest Styles, which will sell

RANGES,

&

out-house- s,

cannot bo beaten in quality or price. It would
JL
be useless for me to tell you all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises docs thai, and probably
you have been disappointed. All' I wish to rjniTF. tTNDKRSICNKD PROPRIETOR OF
say is
X t he Livery Stable on Pii'thfstrcet, Oregon
City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Come, nnd Sec, and Examine for Yourselves,

FALL AND WINTER
Dealers in

s

LfVERYfiFEEO,

THOMAS CIIAHMAX

J. V. FULLER & SON,

8

OBECOX.

OF

All I ask is a fair chance and quick payments, believing as I do that

Housewives, Attention.

For 75 cents I will send you a receipt for
making a superior article of honey, nt a cost
of 8 cents per ound, unexcelled for table use.
Also for 7.) cents a receipt, for making a better
qua'ity of soap, at a cost of one and a half
cents per pound for soit, and three cents per
pound for hard. Kit. her t he soap or honey
can bo made within fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving made by a household in oneyear's
time is incalculable. Both receipts for $1 and
and a three cut postage stamp. Address J. It.
Kobinson, 77, Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

d

ii,

JAPAHriED WARE AND HOUSE

FU3- -

ri!3HlfiQ&Q0D3.
ttTIobbinc of all kinds nromnflv attended
.
to.
ivbl

iS77-tf-

NOTICE,
Land Office, Oregon City, Or.)
Jan. 27, 1S77.
IJEEX ENTERED
C10MPLAINT HAVING
hy Susan A. Kobinson,
against Andrew II. I,on;,
for abandoning his
homestead entry No. 277, dated June 7th, 1875,
upon the east of the south-eas- t
H of section
6, township 2 south, rano 4 east, in Clackamas county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of said entry: the said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 8th day of March, 1877, at 11 o'clock, A.M.,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.
T. It. HAIilUSON,
OWEN YVAPE,
lieceivcr.
Register.
U. S.

1

DISSOLUTION

OF

PARTNERSHIP
rilHK
JL Fuller having

COST,

FRAfJCJSCO

GAP3

PORTLAND, 93 FRONT ST.

fE WILL

SAY TO EVERYBODY BEFORE
...... v., ........
"l f.r .

IHH.IHI..

IPU

and price our goods and convince yourself
that we do what we say. Our stock consists in
part of
Fancy and Staple
Pry Ooods, Clothing,
Hats, Roots and Shoes,
Ladies and Oents
Furnishing Goods.
1

c s,

ware

D03RS, WIHOOWS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
ETC.,

ETC

the Highest Market Trice

1, 1875

REMOVED TO

ODD

FELLOWS'

BUILDING!

T. A. BACO!5,
(Successor

to BARLOW & FULLER),
Dealer in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS
COFFEE,
and SPICES,

MIKTIIKUP

tf.

AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept in a
Come one. come all. and examine our stock
I can sell as cheap and furnish as good an
article as any uouse in town.
T. A. BACOX.
August 25, 1876 if.
Oregon

Ci,

CF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA,

COURTESY

31,

lS76-t-

A. C.

PIONEER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

P03TUHD,

Dealer in

FRUITS

li--

AND VEGETABLES.

Main Street, Oregon

Pity,

One door south of Ward fc Harding's
Drug Store.
STOCK CONSISTS OF
OI'Jl usually kept In a well stocked Family Grocery Store. Keep only first class goods.
ifiTOrders delivered to any part of Oregon
Citv.fori Canemah.
Oregon City June 9, 1876

HEW

BLACKSMITH

SHOP,

AT

Lewis' Old Stand.
John BAXOXfi
nVS OPEXKI)

OAV.

T

old
- where he is prepared
to
do anything in6tmJhis line.
shoeing
a speciaiy.
?Horsf
Oregon City, Mav L'ftfm
DISSOLUTION

NOTICE.

--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEX THAT THE
JJl

between the undersigned
in the Lincoln Bakery nas y,.PTl dissolved bv
the withdrawal of CO. T. Williams, and ail
Recounts must be settled without delav.
Either one of the firm or Johnson & McCown
are authorized to receipt for moner due the
&
firrm- Oregon City,Williams
Jan, Z5, li77-- Harding.
U.

r

S'JESCRIEE FOR THE

Rime,

(MK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

W. CASEDY,

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
FOREIGN

Spokes,

Hubs,
March

AND

CHANGE OF BASE!

1

()

j

HARDWARE, lP.Gfi AiiD STEEL,

ACKERMAN BROS.
Oregon City. Nov.

1

f.

Country Produce.

--

w
li nisi ru ions 01
SCENERY AND OF TUBLIC BUILD- inrs in
PACIFIC NORTHWEST OVER 150
AND
OF rpiIE
MANUFACTURER
IMPORTER
JL of them in a year.
HALL
OUR
GO AWAY
aiONEY'
Sjillles. Harness,
fy
rom
Saillery-Harl-- 3
r'.'S.
.
i2s5
OME
WHEN
WE
HAVE TAkENT
ware, etc., ec-and Artists
F
AMONG
MERIT
L'S?
THE
HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
W71IICH
f can be had in the State, at
OF THE PACIFIC
1 1 ES()URCES
Northwest is something
WHOLESALE 'CR RETAIL.
VERY" RESIDENT OF THIS SECTION
is interested in, and Tn e West Shore
JLi
warrant my goods as represented.
pays particular attention to thatdeparf
mcnt.
JOHN SCIIRAM,
It is si most Exrellrnt Family Journal,
Raddle ami Harness Maker.
And Just the kind of a Taper to send abroad.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-tNow is the time to
7

ALSO

Adiiiinixtrafor's Notice.
"V"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
L
have been npiHjinted administrator of t he
estate of Lewis L. Thomas, deceased, by the
Hon. County Court of Clackamas County.
State of Oregon ; therefore, all persons having
claims ajrainst said estate are hereby notified
to present them to me at my residence in
Marion County, Oregon, wit h proper vouchers,
within six months from this date.
JOHN HOOK,
Feb. 1, 1377-Administrator.

JOHN 3CHRA

--

Hard

and a great many other articles loo numerous
to mention ;

PARTNERSHIP.

Q

JU

--

3Iaiu St., Oregon City.

Notions, Orocer

OF BARLOW AND
ceased, notice is herebv Kiv-e- n
to those indebted to us that Messrs. Johnson t McCown are authorized to receipt for
the same. Payment mnst be made promptly
in order to save costs.
We will also pay
BARLOW & FULLER.
for

1

-

Val-

ley, that he is still on hand and doing business on the old motto, that
A Ximble Six Pence is Better than a Slow Sliilling
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"
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CITIZENS OF

TO INFORM TIIE
DESIRES Citv
and of the Willamette

Sash and

I'nsoliclled Testimony.

-
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SOZOPOXTis a composition of the
purest and choicest inffredintsof the Oriental
vegetable Kingdom. Every ingredient is well
STOCK OF GOODS
known to have a beneficial effect on the teeth
and gums. Itsembalming or antiseptic prop- ever before offered in this city ; and consists in
erty and aromatic fragrance makes it a toilet part, as follows :
luxury. SOZODONT removes all disagreeable Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,
odors from the breath caused by catarrh, bad
Hats and Caps,
teeth, Ac. It is entirely free from the InjuriHosiery of Every Description,
ous and acrid properties of tooth pastes and
Hardware, Groceries,
powders which destroy the enamel. One botOils, Taints and
tle will last six months.

t().
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1853.

I have Just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of tiie
LARS EST 2 AMC2 BEST SELECTED

the Teeth.

THE FOLLOWING REAL
sale.
No. 1. Desirable building block in Oregon City.
No. 2. MVO Acres, good house, and barn full
of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
giMxt water: 15 miles Jrom Orcgou t. ity.
l'rice ?5(it hah down.
No. 3. 100 acres ot S. S. White's donation
claim, H.H miles from Oregon Ciiv;
No. 4. luti acres, s miles S E ol ireoii City, 1!
acres in cultivation, ceri trash land, running water, good wheat land ; price, Sti75.
No. 5. .$20 acres, 2 miles from Graham's I rry
on the Willamette rivcr.Soncres in cultivation, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varieties of fruit, ob aeres in wheat, 15:) acres
under fence, g od house, barn anil running water, v2 miles from Oregon City,
part down balance on time.
l'rice
No. ti. ilii) acres; 75 improve d, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
acres of
apple orciiards, livinjr water,
fall wheat. 0 miles from Oregon ( My, on
Molalla. road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for 51,'Jo,
down, balance on time.
No. 7. 201 acres 10 miles cast of Oregon City,
1V4 miles 1mm Viola grist and saw mill
in cultivation, ItO
and !ostoliic ; 'S acres
acres under fence, good lrame house l.ix:4
"L" 10x22, 0 acres in fruit trees, l'rice f l.Ouo,
half down.
No. S. iO acres at Milwaukie ; part beaver
dam. Price, $l,0Ut.
City,
No. !). .'Joti acres ten miles east r,T Oregon
7 miles from Marshfield station ; 75 acres in
level
300
bottom
acres
of
land,
cultivation,
good box house and frame barn, good running water for stock, good stock ranch, 7lO
bearing fruit trees, l'rice 54 ,200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.
No. 10. ICO acres 6 miles cast of Oregon City ;
60 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
casilv clear; d. I'ric - S2,Mi, half down.
No. 11. 150 acres, more or hss, 11 miles
from Oregon City, ViLi mil s to Portland,
20 acr'-in cultivation, loo more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
schoolhousc and
land and plenty of water,
!
months school in
church 1 mile away,
vear. Terms easy, 1,250.
the
No.12. 100 or UK) acres oir of the north ofCity,
from Oregon
Fram's claim, 4 mileseasily
cleared, living
open brush land, all
at flO per acre ;
water, good miil
easy.
terms
No. 13. 220 acres; 75 acres in cultivation, ua
acres in fall wheat, 3 acreslin orehard.good
spring water
house, barn and
60 feet from house, IH miles lrom school
house; 2,200.
No. 14. 110 acres; 35 in cultivation, 10 ready to
sow, 40 acres beaverdam, 7 acres in grass,
N) acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water Close to house.
No. 1). Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City : 120 acres.
No. hi. Krazer's livery stable and house, with
one lot on Water street; $2,000.
No. 17. The former residence of W. IV. Ruck
and six lots; $2,500.
No. IS. Harvey May's block, ail in cultivation,
with house anil barn ; $S40.
Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the State.
Any one having money tolendcan have our
services, tree of charge, in managing the
same and selecting securities.
Persons wanting to borrow money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.
JMHNSOXA Jlrt'OlVS. ml
jonxsox, sice ovx machvh.
Offices In Oregon City and Portland.
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'tT'EEstate
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MARK

THGfrlAS CHARFAAH.
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If l3r any reasonable argument any citizen of Oregon City can convince me that a
paltry fence around a dwelling containing
a case of small-pocan confine an imaginary vitiated atmosphere from floating
wherever the wind listrt'u, I also undertake to convince said citizen that an addition to a garden lence in the north end of
the city will be a safe protection from
ague, chills. iSzc, arising from the marshes
b( low the city : also that casing up other
Feb. 21st, 1877.
members of t he family will prevent them
Editok E:TKnFiusi: : Please be kind from breathing the "already"is.vitiated atmosphere where the patient
Disinfectenough to give the citizens of New Era ants
a more
will
have
house
around
the
spacii in your columns correcting the false decided e fleet than lumber and I prestatement published in your issue of Feb. sume are equally as cheap. A. O. Yates.
lith, under the heading of "Be Kind to
Murderer Cauoii r. Last Thursday,
ttie St: angers," purporting to have come
from one
Foster. Strangers not ac- - Mr. Haworth, marshal of the city of Dequainte:! with I he citizens of New Er.t or catur, Ills.. accompanied1 by officer McCoy
this J. G. Foster might be led to believe, of Portland, arrived in this city, in search
by th; publication of the l.th, where Fos- of John D. Huffman, who had murdered
ter states that "not one of them tendered a Frenchman named Combier, near
their services" in the case of the unfortuIlls., n tho 4th of January. They
nate death of Joseph Sperl, that the citi- found their man at work cutting railroad
zens of tiiis place and vicinity were very ties near Canhy, and as soon as he was
heathenish. Now. we
that stranhe confessed his guilt, ilcwnis
gers may have the truth, and we will arrested
to be very simple minded and hardly
i,icatio:i
give
wife,
not
you
a
statement from Mathins Senn, realizes that I: is life will pay the penalty
fluids and
j ;u;d 7, in
2 . 41. being parts of sections
with whose family Mr. Sperl bad lived for the terrible deed. M r. "Haworth left
in the Etst for' many 3' ears, emigrated on the last steamer with his prisoner.
T:tS il2 E; consideration Jrl.tJM.
Jas. Ingram and wiv to O. M. Vi!v;, vi'.h to Oregon, and was living with at
5,
4
lots:.. ami of the W i of the N W 't the i:::e ol" Ins dent h :
I.T:rTi-:List. letters remaining in the
"Joseph Sperl met with bis death sud- Posi
and X W U of the S V ' of section ;'.), T 1
office,
at Oregon City, Feb. 22d. 1S77 :
JS It a K; consideration
denly
l'ih, by the limb of a falling
C. M. Witteur an i wife to P. C. Hull. tree sti iking I. mi on the head and frac- - Adams, J. C.
Maftnon, W. II.
F. S.
tne fractional 's or tins X V 'l and tiu
his skull and cau ing death in a Dunham.
McCubben. M i s. N.
M;-;'4.
V
X
'.UK
Ford,
fractional
sli.av lime. lie had no relatives in this
of tin S
Eonisn. Manstield, Theo.
nt seel ion
g lot acrej; ensid- - Slate, anil was making his home with Floning, Miss M. E. Ravi. .urn, Mi-- s J.
T 1 S ll. K.
cration i'lOn.
Scherzinger, Geo.
ta at the time of his death. Citizens of Kinder, John .
Stogsdill. A. i.
Clackamas eountv to
ward Pedigo, New Era and vicinity assisied i.i taking Eandorgan. James,
:',
S
17
B.
S
H.
section :. T 2 It i: consid"ration
the corps.: tothe house. A citizen of New hamli,
Siee, A. J.
v.
given
to quit ti le to land
Era cut to Canemah and ordered a cof- Malono, Miss J.
S.ilsburv, Wm.
leed
J. W. Jones snd wile to llenrv and fin for me.
A citizen of New Era furnTurner, G. II.
Mattoon, Albert.
"VI i.l.-i..- l
V
10
s
ished team and wagon to bring the coffin
i..i It...
Walker, James W.
'i of the S
and lot of section , T :J S 11 2 E, contain- and carry the corpse to the grave at Can-bcalled for please sav when "advertisIf
5tj.7n
acres; coni ieratiou
ing
which was dug and prepared bv citi- ed."
J. M. Bacon. P.M.
Jos. V. Wright, deceased, by adminis- zens of New Era. 'Other citizens of" New
trator, to S. M. Hainsby, the untii vitlcd Era tendered; their servicts, which were
L.'.xn for All. A Clackamas county
l intesest in the V Ki of the donation not needed. On the whole, as I know mv correspondent
of the "Standard" sa3rs :
land claim of Harrison Wright and wife, neighbors and friends of this vicinity, if "1
"Railroad land can be purchased in this
being parts offset-- ; ions 2s, 2i. :in, ol and ;j2, had needed additional assistance, 1 would
T 4 S li :j ; consideration flirj.
have felt tree to have asked it, of any citi- - eon nt 3T at prices ranging from 2 to SJ ;0
per acre; that government land at the
Jacob Bauer and v i ie to (). C. 11. 11. .en oi ew r.ra or K in1t3-- .
M. Sk:;n.
foot of the Cascade Mountains, between
Co., land deeded for the rizht of way for
An impression might be left on the Clackamas
and Molalla rivers, can be
a denot irronnd ; consideration SI.
reader
the
in
item
of
last week's paper, taken up as homesteads, and that there is
A C. R. P.
Win. i;arlow and wife
that
the
M
whole
funeral
r.
and
burial of
enougli tcra hundred families ; cattle and
Co., land deeded for the right of way for Sperl were
pel formed by his own family. sheep are lining well on the range without
a depot ground ; consideration $1.
By the .statement of Mr. Senn it will be aii3r other food."
P. T. Barclay and wife to J. M- Crackcn, seen
that he had no family. Only desirlots No. 3, 4, . and (i. in block (, Oi gon ous
HymeNial. East Saturday evening, at
that the truth should "be known, for
City; consideration ivMHl.
vindication of our own conrtesv, we the CIL'F House, in this 0U3-- , Mr. Wm.
John McCracken and wife to Mrs. Maria the
W . W . J k'ss :,
Barclay , same description ; consideration re main, res j ect f u ly.
Elliott and Mrs. Annie Newman were
Jos. Pakuot,
SUM.
made man and wife. Rev. J. T. Huff
Jos. Casto.
was the officiating minister. A large
Citizens of New Era and vicinity.
County Court.
number nf friends we-r- present, and a
pleasant time was had. Wiliiam is a
Description of that "Oiscove-.KAN PA LI. JCIWJK.
GKNKKAL TKI5M.
good fellow, and we extend to the happv
pair our heartiest congratulations, and
Molalli and Aurora road established;
Molai.LA, Feb. 12, 1S77.
hope that their pathway ma' bo one of
damages of Jsaiali Abbott of $7., half aid
by county and half by petitioner.
Editor Extkrpkise: No doubt jour pleasantness and prosperity.
Change was made in Silvcrton and Fos- readers are anxious to hear something
ter road, on the farm of Robt. Thompson, more about those big bones alluded to in
ApoT.oriETic We tender our humble
at his expense.
to the residents of New Era
apologies
1,
your
Feb.
issue
the
of
of
and
tesultof
;
Gipson and Darneilo road estal lished
precinct
for
w
whatever
costs paid by county.
the investigation of the committee alluded allowed to anpear
in our item headed
Change in Oregon City and Howard to.
investigation
careful
After
the "Kindness to Strangers." M r. Foster was
Mill road; appraisers of damages ap- committee find that the discovery
our authority ami vouched for
truthpointed.
ago,
but has been fulness of the matter in question,theand
was made some time
Linn road established ; costs and dam-ace- s carefully
concealed, to prevent excite- cheerfull3r give spaco for its refutation. wc
paid by the county, unless an appeal ment, until a 1 the facts should
le kn wn.
leE.taken.Xoyer, supervisor of
time ago it was reported to me that
The Democratic; politicians of Oregon
district No. Some
ii.
some ancient ruins could be found near must
31, resigned, aud II. M. Jackson aphave been guilt' of some ver3r questhe extreme end of Molalla Prairie, and a
pointed.
was appointed to excavate and tionable acts, much worse than those alcommittee
Report of J. R. Sparr, supervisor of road
what could be found1. The first work ready mentioned, whm three of them
district No. 49, approved ; allowed 14 for see
was begun on one of those elevations find "it necessary to visit the Paper Mills
extra labor, and Dan'l Wyland appointed. about
six feet high, and soon struck on at Oregon CU3' to see that nil papers, disReport of G. W. Prosser, supervisor of
appeared to be a very large jaw patches, etc., bought as old paper, were
road district No. 2t, approved; allowed' what
We wonder
bone, as the upper or rounded end first destroyed in their presence.
$sr0 for extra labor, and
Aiier mucn lanor, (as me how much more infamj- - thej' have buried.
Report of E. Newkirk, of district No. 10, appeared.
was hard), the committee reached
approved ; allowed Sill for extra labor and aground
Smai.t.-Pox- .
found what apdepth of six feet,
Another case of small-po- x
John Fernlev appointed.
a species of
appearance
Report of Max. Ratnsby, Jr., of district peared to bestrange
made its
in this city. Mrs.
order of being is cer- has
man. This
No. !', not approved ; M, Patton ap- tainly
indisposed
Levy
had
A.
been
for some
of a very early origin, and is rather days
pointed.
week, and on Saturday the doclast
man
of
this
height
ordinary
of
alcove
the
Resignation of Robt. Snodgrass. of disin and pronounced it to be a
wascalled
day, with nasal organs well developed ; tor
trict No.
accepted ; E. W. Swall'ord
The city authorities
of small-poand what is most strange, this mummv case
have taken due precaution to keep it from
it
except
natural'features,
is
all
its
retains
Resignation of J. K. Waite, of district
thin and dried up, and when unearthed it spreading.
No. 1, accepted; Konisberiger appointed.
Petition for change in road district No. exhibited signs of life. A slight trembling
Tiiievks. Some person carried off some
12, laid over until next January term. of the knees was discerned, then it began
clothing
from the Cliff House last Saturunderto
none
could
language
in
a
talk
IThe statutes provide that road districts
Its head was day, belonging to Col. W. E. White. The
can tie changed onlv at the January term. stand, then sank awav.evidently
never clothes had been placed on the fence in
In the matter of the Molalla bridge, A.J. small and round, and
Cason's plans were accepted and he was contained anything; at least we found it the rear of the hotel to dr3, and when the
The Colonel was ready to don himself for the
appointed to suiHM intend the letting and hard to make an impression upon. Any
wedding, they were missing. A gold penreceiving of said bridge, with the right to committee named it Mega Infanti.
one doubting the above, can see the relic, holder and pen vere also taken.
reject any and all bids.
Sheriff was authorized to purchase one as it is now on exhibition at Bachelor's
Hall, and will be exhibited at the ball at
Leiniuger shackle.
Silver Mines. Mr. C. S. Miller, of
that place on the 14th. JJy order of
county, is organizing a company in
Wasco
Committee.
City Council.
Portland for the purpose of working the
Monumental Mine.Granite District. Grant
Was He Poisoned t
February 17, 1S77.
county. The ore from this mine is very
Present Couns. Morton, Weatherston,
In another column will be found a let- rich, and assays as high as $3,500 per ton.
Dement, Cochran, Recorder Athey, and ter from Sandy, concerning the death of
A New Line. The business of the WesMarshal Hudson.
Robt. Wilson. We are not sufficiently
Petition of the Woolen Mills for privi- acquainted with the facts in the case to tern Union Telegraph Company has beneces
it
find
thev
e
that
P
so
xtensive
lege of extending their wool house across Hazard an opinion in the matter. The fol- rnm
sary to build a new line from Portland to
the alley, sanning said alley and leaving lowing is the verdict of thecoroner's jury : San
Francisco. It is said that work will
it open "for travel, was granted.
t,y?fi tho i,,ry n this case, after consider- be commenced
this spring.
Petition of J. llnninlirey and J.IIarding ing the matter, come
to theconviction and
for license to sell sprritous liquors in less
ihf verdct that Robert Wilson,
Lost. A bund'e of papers pension pa- quantities than one quart, was granted.
to his leath 1V poison
in dm? kIwf ,co,Ve
Communication from C C. lialx-ocra and rPPPl nts belonging to Philemon
hy
regard to obstruction 011 the south side of unknown person.his own hand or by some M orris, was lost last week between the
,ionAt in this citv and Cauneld s
13th street, on the property of Mrs. D. II.
H. B. CHASE. Foreman
Good, was referred to committee on streets
A liberal reward will be paid for
E D W I N iAT ES
creek.
and public projerty.
the recovery of the papers.
GEORtiE HOFFM X
Resignation of T. A. Hudson as marshal
M . St. JOJJN
"IAS.
'
and night watchman, was accepted.
BO UN.
E. WILTFONG
T. John Broderick was elected to fill the
CJTAS. KNIGHT, Coroner
vacancy.
county, Oregon,
Sandy, Feb. 11, lss?.
Near Clackamas,
, - Clackamas
-. a
..
ll O' r
Mr. M. A.Strattou was elected to fill the
01
"
lomewue
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of School LAWs.-Cle- rks
of school disMayor Charman.
.MARRIED.
The following bills were ordered paid : tricts desiring copies of the school law
can
gci
them
small-poeither
by
x
calling for them at
nurse, $KJ0; J. W.
W.J. Carr.
Rev. J. T. Huff,
this city, Feb. 17, 177, bycounty,
Morris, $100; T. A. Hudson, $18.
tho county superintendent's office, or by InMr.
aim
Cirant
of
Elliott,
Wm.
On motion- adjourned.
sending to him for them.
Annie Newman, of this city.
the concert acquitted themselves with
credit.
The Detroit Free Press sav's : The lead
ing female editor in Oregon is said to do
part ot her work with as
the tree-pas-s
much skill as the brainiest of the males in
the protession
Young gentlemen who attend dances
should keep their "calling cards" in their
pockets. Duo of the bovs while at a dance
in Canemah last week, let four jacks tuni- ijie trom his coat sleeve.
hat were they
doing there?
Camilla Urso. the "Oueen of the Violin.'
will appear in this city before long.
l ms will probably no tiie onlv opptrf unity of hearing the'celebratc! violinist,
and
wo aaviso ait totalce advantage of it.
Heal Instate 'Ira listers.
0T1iq following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of Feb. 1st, compiled by Mr. Win.
Whitlock, deputy county clerk:
W. T. Linn and wife to Philip Limi, the
S 'j if the donation land cl.iiiii of .1. 15.

v
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Sat-Vrrd-

ht.

Diseaste Grows Apace,
Like an ill wind, and connot be mastered too
early. vVhat is a trifling attack of sickness
y
may, if unattended to, become a serious cas? in a week. Small ailments should
bo nipped In the bud before they blossom Into full blown maladies. If this advice was at- many a heavy bill for medical at- tf nd--- to, might
bo avoided, When the liver'
temlane
is disordered, the stomach foul, tho bowels
obstructed, or the nerves disturbed, resort
should nt once be had to that supreme rem-edllostetter's Stomach Bitters, a few doses
of which will restore healthy action and put
lu perloct order. It is a wise presvstem
the
caution to keep this Incomparable preventive
in the house, since it checks, with unrivalled
promptitude, disorders which breed ot tiers
far mor dangerous, and in their latest developments are themselves often fatal.

i

f.

- THOMPSON",

f-

Portland, Oregon.

CALLING'S

BOOK BINDERY.
tiding Corner of Stark ansl

AV

Front Streets.

O

LANK BOOKS RULED AND HOUND TO
1 9 any desin-- pattern. Music books, Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in every variety of styU; known to the trrade. Orders
from the
promptly attended to.
novl'7otf.

TO WHOMITMAYGOKCERH!
JOP ADOPTING A
IEING DESIUOrS
of business, I would request those

ES

S

EG

T.

OREGON.

C

W.

RHODES,

Propi'ietor.
Hoard, .1 to $3

per" Day.
Transient
Single 3Ie:il
50 rents.
llua ril jjer Week
.........S.'i OO
Hoard mid I.od jrin jr. per veelt-...-S- G
OO
The Table will be sup, lied with the best the

market affords.
Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.
Nov. !!.

1S75

:tf

iST. IST.

Pay Up Immediately,
And save inconvenience and expense, as I
isdue me.
have determined to collect what
I have reduced the prices on Ooods greatly,
give
and can assure all that I can

Bargains to Cash BuyersCome and see for vour own satisfaction.
.
1:
A.

VY

-

II O II E

h"OUSE.
CLIFF
OJY
ITY,
R

indebted to me to come and

"l

T

So as to obtain OUR HOLIDAY NUMBER,
which will be a Mammoth ff pageTaXT, with
over 50 Engravings. It will besont to every
subscriber wit hout extra charge, or for 60 cents
Money can tie paid to any
to
Postmaster, or sent direct to this office in a
registered letter, at our risk.
Subscription, per annum, $1 50. Specimen
20 cents.
Publisher.
I. SAMfEL,
Portland, Oregon
decl5

NEW STORE AKD

K

KEVCCODS,
Af

U LV ERA.
Dry (Joods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes
ooflen W a rf Drugs and Medicines.clieap lor

cashorproiuce.

J.

j.

tUSTO.

R.

QOLDSKiiTU
GEXEJiAL NEWSPAPER

SIM GEO SEWING MACHINES!
MOST FA VOK AP.LE TEHMS
SOLD ONTHF.
ASI) SOLICITOR,
MONTHLY PAYMKTS. (Jreat COLLECTOR
reduction for cash down. Inquire of C. V.
MOOKF, at Cased y's Store, Oregon City, or
PORTLAND, OREGON.
for terms. K. F. Heroy,
send to the subscriler
Canvassing Agent, lioxSoK, I'ortland,

Orej-ou-

.

6"Befet of referi noes given.

Dec.lG,76tf

0

